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WMlB aUai-- Edhotm. Jeweler,
v Sda4e,aiet, Tailor too raxton Blk.

Save Boo Triat IV Now Bearon rresa
Coffee percolator, (S, nurcess-Oranda- a

Bwobe It Konored Edward Fwobe
of Omaha haa received word that on
October W he wu elected a trustee cf
Phattuck (Minn.) Military school.
Today's Compact Movie rrorraaa

classified section today, and appears la
The Boa EXCLUSIVELY. Find out what
tl various moving picture theaters otter

Apple ay at City Hall City hall
folks observed apple day by devouring
much fruit. Purinn the city con mil
meeting a basket of apples disappeared
from the table.
mtft Bchools OpB Pulllc night

schools at Comenlus and Kellom schools
were opened Monday evening, wlih an
attendance of 100 and 13S. respectively.
Thesa schools will be continued five
months.
Bands Apples to Flynn Apple day was

well observed In the office of United
States Marshal Thomas Flynn. Peter
Anderson of Meadow, Neb., a friend of
Marshal Flynn, sent him a bushel of flna
apples for the occasion.

X,os.s FamUy X.irloom MUs Blanche
Manning of the city comptroller office
Is mourning the loss of a garnet-s- et ring
which was worn by her er

and was valued as an heirloom.
There are six garnet settings.

Nothing Doing on
Federal Judgeship;

Democrats Uneasy
Nothing doing yet on the vacant federal

Judgeship and aspiring democratic law-
yers and their friends are getting more
uneasy. Had Judge Munger lived he
would have been eligible to retirement
last week, and ha had given notice that
ha would ask to be relieved as soon as
he reached his seventieth birthday, which
was to have come on October 12.

Tha impression of Washington ob-

servers Is that of tha original applicants
Billy Thompson, Rush and Smyth are all
out of it "and Wood rough tha only one
still In the running. As new competitors
he has Arthur Wakeley, Charles B. Keller
and Judge ,T. R. Dean of Broken Bow.

There was a story afloat at one time
to tha effect that Smyth might ba con-
sidered for tha next vacant circuit judge,
ship, and if so, that vacancy is soon due.
for Judge Sanborn of the circuit court of
appeals is right now passing his 70th
year and eligible to retire. Sanborn
halls from Minnesota, but it does not
follow that bis successor will come from
Minnesota,

Still further possible federal Judgeship
changes are also In the air in the pros-
pective retirement of Chief Justice White
of tha United States supreme court,
seventieth birthday comes next Novem-
ber 1, with eligibility to a pension. All
this makes the lawyers keen for develop,
ments in the field of the federal judiciary
and not particularly content with their
watchful waiting policy.

Y Recreation Board
Starts Its Work in

. : the Omaha Schools
Superintendent English of the recrea-

tion board is starting his work of extend-
ing tha operation of his department to
the six schools approved by the Board of
Education Monday evening.

"I regret the board did not deem It
wise to grant the use of the Central High
school auditorium and South High gym-
nasium for use on Sunday afternoons, au
I feel confident the programs we would
have offered would prove popular and
meet with general approval," stated Mr.
English.

The school officials disapproved of dan-
cing In connection with the recreation
board's social center work In the schools.

Mr. English Is preparing for distribu-
tion among the parents of the Castellan.
Kellom, Monmouth Park, Central Park,
Central High and South High school dis-
tricts, circulars which set forth the scope
and aims of the social center plan.

During this week tha recreation board
will appoint supervisors for these schools
and a general director of musio and a
director of athletics, all to work under
Superintendent English.

Thesa social center activities will be
started next week.

School Board Gives
Orders for 6,000

; Tongue Depressers
Tha Board of Education ordered 6,000

tongue depressers for use in tha public
schools. This does not mean that boys
and girls who whisper or talk too much
In school will have their tonguea bridled.

These depressers are small flat pieces
of wood which will be used by physicians
employed by tha school board for ex-

amination of children's throats in schools
where diphtheria and other contagious
diseases are reported.

PARCEL POST AUCTION
TO BE MELD NEXT WEEK

Corsets and cigars, fancy work and
horsewhips, fishing rods, kewple dolls
and all sorts of other things will be auc
tioned off to the highest bidder Wednes-
day next week at the postof flee, in the an-
nual sale of undcllverable parcel post mat-
ter. Postmaster Wharton has arranged to
display the goods for Inspection on Mon-
day and Tuesday. Over 400 articles are
Included in the sale, among them being
dry goods, books post cards, matches,
Indian arrow heads and moccasins,
chicken brooders, auto tires, batteriei,
razors. Jewelry, telescopes, camera sup-
plies and a box of Junk.

MAN WHOSE DAUGHTER TRIED
TO KILL HIMASKS DIVORCE

Ell A. Tharp. whose daughter, Marga-
ret, aged 14 years, recently attempted to
kill htm by turning on tha gas while ha
slept, has brought suit for divorce against
Sarah B. Tharp. The girl In Juvenile court
aid that her mother had inducted her to

turn on the gas. Cruelty is alleged as
grounds for divorce. The couple has feJr
other children.

BmnBiii rammWrlala'a Cam ah

"Last winter I used a bottle of Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy for a bad bron-
chial cough I felt its beneficial effeot
immediately and before I had finished
tha bottle I waa cured. I never tire of
recommending this remedy to my
friends." writes Mrs. William Bright.
Fort Wayne. Ind. Obtainable every-
where. Ail druggist Advertisement

HAKE MISSOURI

RIYER MYIGABLE

Delegate! from Territory Drained by
the Stream Meet at Kanai City

to Push Project

GROWTH OF TRAFFIC CITED

KANSAS CITT. Mo.. Oct The Mis-

souri valley's struggle for a continuance
of government support In Improving; the
Missouri river was continued here today,

hen" scores of representatives of elvlc
organisations, shippers and farmers ap-
peared before a board of army engineers
to show why the board shou'd not adopt
the report of Lieutenant Colonel Herbert
Deakyne. who. In April. 1915. recom-
mended that tha $20000.000 project for
Improvement of the waterway be abnn
iloned as impracticable.

Over 100 persons from the territory
drained by tha river and from tributary
districts affected by a change in govern-
ment policy towa.d it were lit tha Com-
mercial club rooms when the board con-ven-

V. P. Borland, representative In
congress from tha Fifth Missouri d's-trlc- t.

on behalf of the supporters ot the
river, presented a lengthy brief review-
ing the history of tha stream. It con-

tained testimony from farmers, shippers
and commercial organisations setting
forth reasons for continued Improvement
of the river.

Will how the Board.
"We Intend to show this board," said

Representative Borland, "that the move
ment of traffic on the Missouri river be--I

tween Kansas City and St. Louis has
grown more rapidly than tha improve-
ments of tha river by the government
have progressed. That notwithstanding
the disadvantages of navigation on a par-
tially Improved river, commerce haa
shown a marked increase each season
as tha shipping public became familiar
with tha advantage and cheapness of
water transportation.

"The growth from 1914 to 1915 was 142

per cent. Much of tha traffic moving
down stream is the surplus agricultural
products of tha states west of tha river.
Thesa products mova in their natural
state, as bulk wheat for export, or in a
manufactured state, aa flour and feed.
Tha Increase of tonnage on incoming
freight has been of high grade merchan-
dise such as dry goods, pianos and shoes,

"There Is not an inland waterway la
the United States today showing as large
a percentage of trafflo In high grade
merchandise as tha Missouri river be-
tween Kansas City and St. Louis. Tha
stream is in tha direct Una of east and
west trafflo and necessarily Influences
rates on all of the country to tha west
and south of it. We shall show further
that the growth of trafflo In this terri-
tory la rapidly exceeding tha rail facili-
ties, and the river is needed as an addi-
tional and highly expansive means of
communication.

Shortage of Cars.
"A great shortage of cars is occurring

this fall on all the western railroads. An
additional Una of railroad from Kansas
City to St. Louis would cost almost as
much as the $20,000,000 necessary to Im-
prove tha river and would not furnish
equal facilities. Wa expect to show, in
addition, that tha sudden lowering of
ratea by tha opening of tha Panama
canal will force manufacturers and job-
bers to the Atlantic seaboard If they are
competing for any foreign or Pacific
coast trade. It will be a relative disad-
vantage to tha manufacturers In tha
Mississippi valley, between tha Alleghen-le- s

and the Rockies, unless a general sys-
tem of water transportation through tha
gulf ports can be connected with the
Panama canal.

"To abandon the Improvement of tha
inland waterways at this time is to kill
the growth in tha Mississippi valley,"

Today's hearing grew out of an act
passed by congress March 4. 1815, provid-
ing for a of several river
projects for which congress had previ-
ously made provision.

The report of the board will go to tha
chief engineer In charge of river im-

provement and la expected to govern his
recommendation to congress. An adverse
report. It was said, might mean tha
striking out of provisions for tha Mis-

souri river in the rivers and harbors bill
of the next congress.

Speeding Auto Hits
Man, Breaking His

Leg; Does Not Stop
James Tadlock, s years old, was run

down by an automobile on tha Sixteenth
street viaduct at ( yesterday morning.
sustaining a broken leg and other In-

juries. He was taken to St. Joseph hos-
pital.

The automobile hurried away after the
accident. The driver was not identified.

The accident was witnessed by persons
on a southbound street car, of which E.
Hansen was conductor. The driver of tha
automobile turned east after running
down Tadlock.

Dawson New Head of
Ministerial Union

Rev. C. N. Dawson, pastor of Diets
Memorial Methodist church, waa elected

! president of tha Omaha Ministerial union
at tha annual meeting Monday. Rev.
Charles E. Cob bey of the First Christian
church was elected secretary-treasure- r.

Rev. H. B., Spear of the Central United
Presbyterian church will be chairman of
the new program committee, and Rev.
M. V. Hlgbee of tha North Presbyterian
church will head tha new steering com-
mittee, i

ASKS COUNCIL TO PUT
STOP TO AUCTION SALES

J. W. Metcalfe, secretary of the Asso-

ciated Retailers, brother of R. L. Met
ealfe and defeated candidate for city
commissioner last spring, called at the

I city hall to ask Mayor Dahlman to In- -

troduoa an ordlnanoa for the prohibition
! of auction sales within limits of tha bus-- i
Ineas district to ba defined In the proposed
ordinance. The mayor promised to give
the' matter attention. Mr. Metcalfe stated
that unscrupulous dealers are swindling
Innocent buyers.

TWO NEW DIRECTORS FOR
THE RIO GRANDE ROAD,

DENVER, Colo.. Oct. 11. Tha stock-

holders of the Denver Rio Grande Rail-

road company today elected Benjamin
Nickoll and David H. Taylor, both of
New York, directors to succeed Joel F.
Valla of Denver and 8. F. Pryor of New
York, resigned. Other director were
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THREE SMALLEST LINKS OF THE ODD FELLOWS
Little tots cared for at the I. 0. 0. F. Home at York.

SEVEN IN FIELD

FOREHEAD OFFICE

(Continued from Page One.)

grand scribe; F. B. Bryant. Omaha, grand
treasurer; J. A. Davis, Lincoln, grand,
representative, for one year term; John
W. Plttman, York, was elected last year
to tha two-ye- ar term as grand representa-
tive.

A special session of tha grand lodge
convened at Odd Fellows' hall Inst
evening at 7:30. Past grand and grand
lodge degrees were conferred at that
time upon soma 800 candidates.

At the same time a special session of
tha State Rebekah assembly waa held
at tha Hotel Fontenelle to confer Re
bekah degrees. A report of the creden
tials committee waa made at that time.

A big general reception for all mem
bers of tha order waa held at the Fon-
tenelle at $:M last evening.

Tha Patriarchs Militant are to elect
their new president and vice president
Wednesday. Major C. M. Coffin ot
Omaha, Colonel Rosebro of Mitchell and
Lieutenant Colonel Smith are tha candl- -

dates for president.
Tha Patriarch Militant degree will be

conferred on Orand Patriarch Davis
Wednesday afternoon.

W, V. Hoagland of North Platta, now
grand warden, will ba advanced to the
office of grand master, while Samuel K.
Oreenleaf of Omaha, now deputy grand
master, wtll be advanced to tha position
of grand master.

There are but two candidates In tha
field for places on tha Home board, with
but two to elect by tha grand lodge. Tha
Home board is the board that has charge
of tha Odd Fellows' home at York, Neb.
Dr. Patton of Omaha and J. W. Kelsey
of Lincoln are tha candidates. Both are
candidates for

Rebekah'a Elect. '

From tha Btate Rebekah assembly there
is ona to bo elected to tha home board.
There are two candidates, Kri. Mary A.
Caldwell, now an member of the board,
of Auburn and Miss Mellta Taylor of
Blair, a Past assembly president.

J. W. Pltmann of York and A. 8. Rohrer
of Hastings, grand encampment repre-
sentatives to tha grand encampment at
Ban Francisco last September, made their
reports yesterday afternoon.

Tha report of tha home board on tha
affairs of tha Odd Fellows' home at
York, shows there are seventy-eig- ht

guests at tha home at tha present time.
This Is eighteen more than last year. Tha
cost of maintenance for tha year was
$13,0M.14, which Is $19$ per guest The re
port deals extensively with tha financial
part of tha management of tha institu-
tion. Rebekah members of tha board
eonstltut tha home furnishing committee,
which haa been especially active tnls year
In procuring new furniture and other
equipment Tha property is reported In

excellent condition. Tha guests are re
ported well cared for and happy and
contented.

Oldest Delegate.
Allen Hopkins of Nellgh, 68 years old, Is

ona of tha oldest representatives at tha
session. Ha came to Nebraska In 1&6S,

and took tha first homestead In An-

telope county. Ha la head of the Farmers'
elevator at Tllden. Ha was sot only the
first hamesteader in Antelope county, but
waa the first white man to be married
In tha county. His son was tha first white
child born in Antelope county.

Orand Representative Paul Story of
Red Cloud and Past Orand Master Bass
of Broken Bow arrived at headquarters
Monday night

Past Grand Master Kelly of Beaver
City arrived yesterday.

Girls! Beautify
Your Hair and

Stop Dandruff
Hair becomes charming, wavy,

lustrous and thick
in few moments.

Every bit of dandruff disap
pears and hair stops

coming out.

Tor 16 cents you can save your hair.
In loss than ten minutes you can double
Ita beauty. Tour hair becomes light,
wavy, fluffy, abundant and appeara as

, soft lustrous and charming as a young
girl's after applying some Danderine.
Also try this moisten a cloth with a
little andertna and carefully draw It
through your hair, taking one small
strand at a tlms. This will cleanse tha
hair of duat, dirt or excessive oil, and
In Just a few moments you have doubled
tha beauty of your hair. A delightful
surprise awaits those whose hair has been
neglected or Is scraggy, faded, dry, brit-
tle or thin. Besides beautifying tha hair,
Danderine dissolves every particle of
dandruff; cleanses, purifies and invigor-
ates tha scalp, forever stopping itching
and falling hair, but what will please
you most will ba after a few weeks' use.

I when you sea new hair flna and downy
at first yea but really new hair grow-- )
Ing all over tha scalp. If you care for
pretty, soft hair, and lots of it, surely
get a 16-c- bottle of Kaowlton's Dan-
derine from any drug store or toilet coun-
ter and Just try It Advertisement.
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POWELL WY0. PREPARES
TO BE BUSY UTTLE CITY

In preparation for tha opening of $,000

acres of Irrigated lands near Powell,
Wyo., commencing Wednesday, that town
Is busier than ever before in Its history,
according to Immigration Agent Howard
of the Burlington road. He says that the
Commercial club there haa guaranteed to
furnish every homeseeker with at least
a bed while looking for land there. The
tract will be open to filing from October
90 to 25, In eighty-acr- e divisions.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

O. B. Thornton, dapputy county treas-
urer of Antelope county, is visiting
friends.

POSITIVE TAflLAC

HAS HELPED Hif.1

0. E. Zigler of Lincoln Praises
New Medicine and Is' Sur-

prised at Quick Results.

Tired, Run-Dow- n Feeling Van-
ished, He Is Ambitious

and Full of Life.

C. E, Zigler, living at 1416 P street,
Lincoln, haa added his words of praise
to those of other Lincoln and Omaha
men and women, who have been bene
fited by Tan lac, the premier prepara
tion, Mr. Zigler lost flesh, waa nervous.
had no aippetlte and waa generally run-
down. Teniae proved Just tho tonlo ha
needed. Mr. Zigler said;

"I waa astonished at the' quick relief
I derived from tha use of Tanlac I
heard tha medicine so highly praised
that I confidently expected to bo bene-
fited by Its 'use, but I must oonfaos I
never expected such rapid results as
Tanlac brought in my case.

"I had been ill for several months. I
realised I was in a terrible run-do-

condition. I had no appetite and tha
most tempting food could not please. I
began to lose flesh .and grew nervous.
Noise trrlated me and I found my work
calling for a greater 'reserve fund of
energy than I possessed.

"Tanlac waa recommended by a friend
who wsa benefited by tho new medicine.
Before I had taken a bottle of tha rem
edy I felt decidedly better in every way.
My appetite returned and I began to re-

gain flesh. I began feeling ambitious
and full of life. The. tired, run-dow- n

feeling had vanished. I felt better ami
stronger in every wsy. I am positive
that tha change in my condition la due
to only one thing Tanlavc."

Teniae has won thousands of friends,
who are Just as warm In their praise of
tha medicine as Mr. Zigler. Tankae haa
fproved ita merit In countleas cases of
stomach, liver and kidney trouble, rheu
matism, nervousness, lack of appetite.
catarrhal conditions and tho llka It Is
now being sold In Omaha at tha Bher- -
man McConnell Drug Company, Six
teenth and Dodge streets, where a rep-
resentative of tha Cooper Medicine Co.
will gladly explain tho medicine to you.

Advertisement,
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FEET

to comfort
mmmmmmmmmammmmmmimwimmmmmmmm'

Prom pain and Irritability
to comfort In body and mind
Is sometimes only two feet
your own two feet.

When your shoes don't look
as they should, wear as they
should, feel as they should
you can't be happy.

With a rood shoe, properly
fitted, you will ba serene in
mind and body, forgettlnr
that you had feet except for
the pleasant consciousness of
being smartly shod.

Wa sell good shoes. Wa will
ba pleased to help you over
your two feet to comfort.

You pay no mora for thesa
than for the ordinary

shoes.

Drexel
1419 Farnam

JUGGLING WITH THE

STOCKS MD BONDS

Iniide Faoti Concerninr Kiting the
Property of New Haven Eoad it

Told in Court

WOBXIlfa UP THE MONOPOLY

NKW YORK.- - Oct Robert L.
Eatts. attorney ror tha government
in the trial of William Rockefeller
and his ten charged
with violating tha Rherman law as
dlrectort of the New York, New
Haven ft Hartford railroad, resumed
today his uncompleted address to the
Jury.

Mr. Batts took up more In detail the
story of the alleged monopolistic growth
of tha New Haven, the high spots of
which he outlined yesterday. Regarding
tha acquisition of certain lines In eastern
Connecticut, he charged that thev were
taken over In W, In order to prevent tha
proposed construction of a branch Una to
tidewater, on Long Island sound. One
reed, he charged, was bought at tha ex-
cessive price of us for tha atock and
bonds. Ha cited this price as an lndlca--

Store Hours

URGESS-M&S- M .(toMR&Nlt
Tuesday, October 19, 1915.

The Newest Blouse Ideas Reflected
in the Mirror of Fashion Wednesday

Charming New
Georgette Blouses
$3.95, $5.95, $7.50

to $20.00
Every autumn wardroba should

include at least one Georgette
crepe blouse. Some are combina-
tion of shadow lace, others are
made up with plaids or stripes,
others plain tailored. They are
dressy enough for afternoon or
tailored enough for morning wear.

Yhe Goblini
and Witches

Barges

and all the other
Halloween Things
are ready In the Sta-
tionery Store. Now Is
the time to get ready.
Wash Co. Mala rioor.

THE NEWEST
Angora Scarfs Wed
nesday $1.25 to $2.25
A SPLENDID selection of the

very latest Angora scarfs In
all the newest shades, Including
white, orange, Copenhagen, laven-
der, royal rose, etc., with contrast-
ing borders and fringe. Price
range 91.25 to 2.2B.

Bargess-Was- n Oa. Baoena ltoo.

r - x.
av V

'HIS Is
fulness

It well
pleteness.
Infants'
Infants'
Infants'

to $12.60.
Infants'

rears,
Infants'
Infants'

to $3.50.
Infants'

$3.50.
Infants'

$1.39
Kettle,

polished inside, No. 8

site, fl.3 values, at OiC

tlnn of the desire of the New .isven to
sltnln a monopoly at any cost..

"Tha acquisition of the Rhode Island
lines from ths lsta rVnator Aldiich and
his associates," said the attorney, "was
Intended to prevent tha building of a con-

templated high speed alectrlo line from
Boston to Providence, which would com-
pete with tha New Haven.

"Although the properties in question
were encumbered with debt and unable
to pay a dividend, they were nevertheless
bought for t21.000.ftW, when actually not
worth one-tent- h that amount. The sum ot
11.000.000 was put bark Into tha treasury
by tha sellers, to make It appear that It
was a going concern.'

nes't Neartert Caaahe or Tolda.
Pt. King's New Inecovery should ba in

every home for coughs and colds. Chil-
dren and aged like it. 50c. All drug-
gists. Advertisement.

MILLENER TO READ PAPER
AT ENGINEERS' MEETING

Dr. F. ft. Mlllener, wireless expert of
the Vnlon Pacific railroad, will go to
Chicago to attend the annual meeting of
the American Boclety of Railway elec-
trical Rnglneers. Wednesday morning ha
wtll read a paper on tha use ot wireless
telephony en moving trains. For tha last
year ha has been chairman of the com-
mittee en tha application of wireless to
transportation, and his paper will ba In
tha nature of a report of his work along
that Una.

8:30 A. M. to 6 P. M. Saturday

"evbrybody- - store"
STORK NKW8 FOR WKDNB8DAY.

In the Plaid or
Striped BLOUSES
$5.95, $6.50, $7.50

to $12.00
. Blouses of large broken plaids

or Roman stripes In colorful splen-
dor to, add a dash to the suit
they're of lustrous charmeuse oi
firm, crispy taffetas. Large var-
iety of styles and color combina-
tions to choose from here Wednes-
day.

Borreas-sTas- h qg. . siseoaa moot

with

AND with

at our store
Many

worth trip down

slips, 50e
long 50c to $8.08.
long

OOc to $3.08.
long
long silk and wool

short 50c to

bands with 2V to
Co. Tloey.

83c

sS
&9o

waffle Irons, made
heavy Iron, No.

sire, 85c
very Wed- - fQat

IMMtst

oven" made
of
cast Iron,
regular

like illus-
tration, Iron

cover,

BurgeBS-N&s- h Co.

FREE TO
ASTHMA SUFFERERS
A sTaw Home re That Anyone Can Use

Without Dtsaomfort o Xrfee of
We have a New Method that cures Astb-m- a.

and we want you to try It at our
expenaa. No matter whether your case 's
of long standing or development,
whether In preasnt as occsslnnal or
chronic Asthma, yoti should send for a
free trial of our method. No matter In
what climate you live, no wniyour are or occupation, if you are trou-
bled with asthma, our method should ro
lleva you

Wa want to snd It to thecapparently hopeless rases, all
forms of douches, opium prep-
arations, "patent smokes," etc,
have failed. V want to show everyone
at our own expense, that this new method
Is to end all difficult
all whecsin, and all those tsrrlble

at onre and for time.
This fr offer Is too to nes-le- ct

a single day. Write now and then be-
gin the method at once. Bend no money.
Hlmply mail coupon below. Do It Today,

ASTHMA COUPON
CO.. Room

f0 M. Niagara and Hudson Sis.,
Buffalo, N. Y.

(end free trial of your method

USE THE BEE WANT ADS.

9 P. M. E

Ihone Pouglas 187.

New Effects
LACE BLOUSES
$6.95, $8.50, $10.

to $25.00
Lace over an inner

body of flesh chiffon, many
with silver and laca

or embroidered designs,
have clever of fur

An Irresistible assemblage
ot sew

planned to be of the greateat help

and stocks all their

THE FASHION BOOT SHOP
On the Second Floor

a further Invitation to particular women to see Its flna
sew shoes and slippers and to avail themselves ot Its particular

We feature boots, Kotak and McLaughlan'a
evening slippers In exclusive designs, together other makes.

Boots, $5.00 to $10.00
Slippers $5.00 tp $12.00

Oe Baooad Tloer.

A PLEASING INNOVATION
MOTHERS be to learn that when sister's curls seed

and brother's hair needs bobbing now, you can
bring them to the

"BLACK AND WHITE ROOM"
on the Second Floor. Here an expert an authority on Juvenile
fashions In bobbing, clipping and cutting presides over a BLACK

ROOM every device.
Bareess Mash Co. Second rioor.

A Week of INTERESTING FEATURES For
HIS ROYAL HIGHNESS "The BABY"

baby week an occasion
to the and mothers. special will
a special town.

long to $3.98.
dresses,

dresses, $1.75

dresses, 6 months to S

flannel skirts. SOo to $3.50
$1.08

flannel petticoats,

QQ

Fall

$1.00.
Bmrseas-sTaa- h B.ooma

Iron

Iron,
American
of polished I

regular values,
special

OlC
Burraaa-Bas- h. Co. B

heavy
a

exactly

Store 16th

On
Time.

recent
it

matter

promptly.
especially

where
Inhalers,
fuines,

designed
par-

oxysms all
Important

FREE
FRONTIFR AHTHMA

to:

Till

in

blouses
en-

riched gold
others

touches to
adorn.

blouses.

winter In corn- -

extends

service.
Thomas Coat's

i
Buwess-aTaa- a

will pleased

WHITE equipped modern

young expectant values make

hand-mad- e

short

skirts,

tab.

85c

nesday,

Dutch

ket-
tle

Infants long muslla petticoats, 85c to
$2.08.

Infants' shirts, price range 25c to $1.75.
Infsnts hose, price range 25c to 50c
Infants' shoes and slippers, 50c to $1.00.
Infants' knit legglns, 50c to $1.25.
Infants' bootees, plain or fancy, 25e to

$1.75.
Infants' gowns, price range HOc to $1.08
Chllds dresses, t to 6 yrs., 50c to $3.50.
Chllds' coats, i to 6 years. $3.50 to $25.
Chllds' hats, wide selection, $t to $0.50.

Three Big Specials in Cooking Utensils
Including Values to $1.39 at 25c, 59c, 89c

Waffle

Everybody's

39c Fry Pans, 25c
Heavy cast Iron fry pans. No. 8
site, polished Inside, exactly Ilka
illustration, regular 880 values,
specially priced for rjp
Wednesday at 6Jk

and Harney


